
United States Department of the Interior 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
CARSON CITY DISTRICT OFFICE 

153~ Hot Springs Rd., Ste. 300 
Carson City, Nevada 89701 

Dear Interested Party: 

IN llEl'L y u:n:a TO: 

4700 
( NV-03480) 

After reviewing commments on the proposed exclosures for Rose Spring and 
Hole-in-the-Wall Spring, it became apparent that there was a misunderstanding 
to the extent of excluding wild horses from the springs. The exclosures are 
designed to protect only the sources allowing water to flow both inside and 
outside of the exclosures for the benefit of all animals. Therefore, the 
proposed projects will proceed as planned. 

We appreciate your comments. 

Sincerely yours, 



United States Department of the Interior 

Dear Interested Party: 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
CARSON CITY DISTRICT OFFICE 

1535 Hot Sprinp Rd., Ste. 300 
Carson City, Nevada 89701 

IN llU'l.Y llD'Ell TO: 

4700 
(NV-03480) 

Enclosed are copies of draft Environmental Assessments (EAs) for two proposed 
spring source protection excTosures. 

Please review these documents and submit your comments to this office by April 
20, 1989, to be considered in the final EAs. 

Enclosures(2) 

1. Rose Spring Source Protection EA, 4pp. 

Sincerely yours, 

v#IAPVb/?· 
James M. Ph~~ 
Area Manager 
Lahontan Resource Area 

2. Hole-in-the-Wall Spring Source Protection EA, 4pp. 



HOI.E-rn--'IHE-wAIL SPRING SOORCE PRJI'ECI'ION 

~AL ASSESSMENI' 
'2A .-."~-.,,o-V-.o\-i 

I. PROR>SED ACTION AND AilI'ERNATIVES 

'Ihe p.1rpose of this project is to protect a spring fran trarrpling and severe 
utiliz.- ;~.ion of riparian vegetation by wild horses and cattle. 'Ihe proposed 
action is to const.nict a protective fence (1200' in length) around Hole
In-'Ihe-Wall Sprin;J - T. 24 N., R. 38 E., Sec. 24, SW1/4SE1/4. 'Ihe proposed 
fence is designe:i to allow wildlife entry. 

'Ihere are two issues relevant to this project: ( 1) whether or not this 
project inpairs wildemess qualities within the Augusta Mountains WSA; and, 
(2) riparian an::l watershed protection. 

'Ihere is an existing maintained road rutside of the WSA which borders the 
spring providirq excellent access to the spring. Maintenance access every 
five years would be by vehicle. 'Ihe fencing materials would consist of wood 
posts, rails an::l wire. '!he post holes will be either hand-dug or dug by 
hand ' held gasoline powered augers. 'Ihe size of the protective exclosure 
would be approximately 1/2 acre. 

'Ihe other alternative is no spring source protection. 

II. AFFECI'ED ENVIRONMENI' 

'Ihe spring is located in the Augusta Mountains at an elevation of 4000 feet. 
Vegetation of the immediate area includes: salt cedar, greasewood, cheat 
grass arrl rabbitbrush. Vegetation of the surrourrling area includes: needle 
arrl thread grass, imian rice grass, bottle brush squirrel tail, blue grass, 
low sage, shadescale, rabbitbrush arrl greasewood. :Reclamation potential of 
the area by revegetation is good, however, reclamation of the area will not 
be required since this exclosure will allow re-establishment of natural 
vegetation. 

Existin;J uses of the area include wild horses and cattle as well as 
utilization as wildlife habitat. 

Wilde.nleSS characteristics of the Augusta Mountains WSA have been described 
in detail in the Winnemucca Wilderness Recommen:iations Final EIS 1987 arrl 
may be summarized as follows: 

'Ihe entire 89,372 acres in the Augusta Mountains WSA are 
recommended non-suitable for wilderness designation. 'Ihe WSA 
is 17 miles long, an::l ranges from 2 to 13 miles wide.· 'Ihe 
southern portion of the area is a desert piedmont which is 
uniformly hilly, with shallow washes an::l gullies. 'Ihe northern 
half of the area includes ca.in Mountain (limestone monolith) 
arrl deeply cut drainages. Elevations rarqe from 3,500 feet on 
the southern and western bourrlaries to 8,400 feet on ca.in 
Mountain. Bouniaey roads alorq with 11 cherry stemme1 roads 
provide good access to the WSA. 'Ihe desert piedmont supports 
low sagebrush an:l rabbit brush. A dense stan::l of pinyon-



III. 

A. 

juniper woodlan:i covers the higher elevations fran 6, 000 to 
8,000 feet. '!he WSA was determined to be primarily natural. 
A few ran:;1e inprovements, includi.ng develcped springs, a well, 
corrals, 2 fencelines, a cabin, abart: 4 miles of vehicle ways 
an:i 17 miles of cherry stern roads are the JTOSt significant 
manmade intrusions. 'lhese intrusions are al.m:>st entirely in 
the desert piec:lnont areas. 'Ihe Augusta Mo.Jntain Range itself 
is virtually free of intrusions. o..itside sights an:i SOUJ"ds 
include several small mining areas, occasional vehicular 
traffic alorxJ the bourxiary, minor ranchinJ activities an:i lo,., 
flying military aircraft. ot:Fortunities for solitude an:i 
primitive recreation are considered outstan:iing. 'Ihe larrlsc.ape 
throughout the Augusta Mountain Ran;Je provides excellent 
vegetative an:i tq)Ogiaµuc screening, with poor screening 
throughout the desert piedroc>nt areas. '!he entire WSA is 
currently subject to pericxlic an:i extensive military flights 
which detract fran opportunities for solitude. 'Ihe WSA is 
extremely scenic. . Wild horses, mule deer, valley quail, 
chuckar and a wide diversity of smaller wildlife are fourxi in 
the area. 

Proposed Action 

construction of the protective fence may allow continued flow 
of the spring an:i would ilrprove water quality, protect the 
spring head fran erosion, an:i allow for re-establishment of 
riparian vegetation. '!he only vegetation · that would be 
distw:bed duril'XJ fence construction would be that which is 
displaced while diggirxJ post holes an:i that which is compacted 
as a result of gainirxJ access to the site. · 

'Ihe project would add an artificial man-made structure to the 
WSA, however, the project is on the WSA bourxiary. 'Ihe propose:i 
project will not change the area significantly with respect to 
its visual resources nor should it affect the WSA's suitability 
for preservation as wilderness. 'Ihe project meets the 
noninpainnent criteria of the Inter:ilYI Management Policy and 
Guidelines for I.ams Under Wilderness Review (lMP). 'Ihe 
District Archaeologist determined that there would not be a 
conflict with cultural resources. 

B. No Action 

Under this alternative, wild horses an:i cattle will continue to 
utilize the spring area, resulting in continued severe 
tramplirxJ of the sprirxJ source, ex>ntinued poor water quality, 
depletion of riparian vegetation, an:i a continued hazard of 
erosion downslope fran the sprirxJ head. 

Un:ier this alternative, the WSA' s suitability for preservation as wilderness 
will not chan;Je. 



United States Department of the Interior 

Dear Interested Party: 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
CARSON CITY DISTRICT OFFICE 

1535 Hot Springs Rd., Ste. 300 
Carson City, Nevada 89701 

INRJ:Pl..\'ll£n:IITO : 

4700 
( NV-03480) 

After reviewing commments on the proposed exclosures for Rose Spring and 
Hole-i~the-Wall Spring, it became apparent that there was e misunderstanding 
to the extent of excluding wild horses from the springs. The exolosures are 
designed to protect only the sources allowing water to flow both inside and 
outside of the exclosures for the benefit of all animals. Therefore, the 
proposed projects will proceed as planned. 

We appreciate your comments. 

Sincerely yours, 



IV. 

A. 

a:>NSUI!rATION/CXX)RDINATION 

Public Involvement 

Cq:)ies of the Proposed Action SUrrmal:y Notice will be sent to 
those persons/groups listed in the IMP Mailirg List artl this FA 
will be sent to those :persons listed. in In.stnlction Meloc>rarrlurn 
number NV-85-345, cbarXJe 2 artl the pennittee (Jerry Kelly). 
Cq:)ies of this Environmental Assessment will be sent to those 
persons/groups on the IMP Mailirg List upon request. · 



B. Particioatim Staff 

Prepare1 by: 
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, / - 'I 
'/ /• 

I..ajlontan Area Wild horse and BJrro Specialist 

Revie,,ed by: ~~-°' rS--&sA!\v,Vv 
District Wildlife Biologist? 

DistrictWid Horse and :&1rro Specialist 

Wil~~~~ialist 

District .Archeol6;' 

District Staff Range Specialist 

Envirornnental Coordinator 
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R:6E SPRlNG 'SOORCE Prol'ECTION 

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENr 
~UV o3c>•ri0l'I 

I. PROIWEP ACTION AND AIJI'ERNATIVES 

'Ihe p.u:pose of this project is to protect a spring fran tranpling an::l severe 
utilization of riparian vegetation by wild horses. 'Ihe proposed action is 
to construct a protective fence (600 1 in ciro.Jmference) arourxi Rose Spring -
T. 24 N., R. 40 E., Sec. 6, SW1/4SW1/4. 'Ille proposed fence is designed to 

allow wildlife entry. 

'!here are two issues relevant to this project: (1) whether or not this 
project illpairs wilderness guali ties within the AugUsta Mountains WSA; an::l, 
(2) riparian an:! watershed protection. 

'!here is no existin;J access established to the spring. Maintenance access 
every five years would be by foot or on horseback. 'Ihe fencing materials 
WQ.lld consist of wood posts an::l rails. 'Ille posts holes would be either 
hand-dug or dug by hand held gasoline pc,.,,ered augers. 'Ihe size of the 
protective excJ.osure would be ai;:proxilnately 1/2 acre. construction 
materials will be brought in by a helicopter. construction personal will 
gain access via helicopters, horses or by foot. 

'Ihe other alternative is no spring source protection. 

'lhe spring is located in the AugUsta Mc>untains at an elevation of 6000 feet 
on a m::,untain side slope. Vegetation of the immediate area includes: wild 
roses, rabbitb:rush, pinyon pine an:! juni:per. Vegetation of the surrourrling 
area includes: blue grass an::l Wycming big sage. Reclamation potential of 
the area by revegetation is good, however, reclamation of the area will not 
be required since this exclosure will allow re-establishment of natural 
vegetation. 

Existin; uses of the area · include wild horses as well as utilization as 
wildlife habitat. 

Wilderness characteristics of the AugUsta Mountains WSA have been described 
in detail in the Winnenucca Wilderness Recc:mrermtions Final EIS 1987 an::l 
may be summarized as follows: 

'Ihe entire 89,372 acres in the Augusta Mo1.mtai.ns WSA are 
recaamerxied non-suitable for wilderness designation. 'Ihe WSA 
is 17 miles long, arrl ran:]es fran 2 to 13 miles wide. · 'Ihe 
sruthem portion of the area is a desert piedrcont which is 
unifonnly hilly, with shallow washes am gullies. '!be northern 
half of the area includes cain Mamtain (limestone nonolith) 
an:! deeply cut drainages. Elevations ra.n]e fran 3,500 feet on 
the southern an::l western bourrlaries to 8,400 feet on cain 
Mountain. Bourrlary roads along with 11 che.ny stern roads 
provide good access to the WSA. 'lhe desert piedrcont supports 
low sagebrush an::l rabbit brush. A dense stan::l of pinyon-



III. 

A. 

juniper woodland cx,vers the higher elevations fran 6, 000 to 
s,ooo feet. 'Ihe WSA was detennined to be primarily natural. 
A few rarge inprovements, incltrli.J'q develq,ed springs, a well, 
corrals, 2 fenoe lines, a cabin, aba.rt: 4 miles of vehicle ways 
an:l 17 miles of dlerry stem roads are the nost significant 
manmade intrusions. 'lhese intrusions are a1Joost entirely in 
the desert piedrront areas. 'Ihe Augusta Mo.Jntain Ran:Je it.self 
is virtually free of intrusions. outside sights arrl sounds 
include several small mi.nin;J areas, oc.casional vehicul~ 
traffic alOJY1 the boorrlary, minor ranc::hin;J activities arrl low 
flyi.rYJ military aircraft. oWortunities for solitude an:l 
primitive recreation are considered outstanding. 'Ihe larrlscape 
throughout the Augusta Mamtain Ran:Je provides excellent 
vegetative and t:oµ:x;La,Eitlc screenin;, with :p:x>r screen.in;J 
throughout the desert piedroc>nt areas. '!he entire WSA is 
currently subject to periodic and extensive military flights 
whi.dl detract fran qp::,rtunities for solitude. 'lhe WSA is 
extremely scenic. Wild horses, mule deer, valley quail, 
dluckar and a wide diversity of smaller wildlife are foun:i in 
the area. 

Proposed Acticm 

Construction of the protective fence would ensure continued 
flow of the spring, iJnprove water quality, protect the sprin:J 
head fran erosion, an:l allow for re-establishment of riparian 
vegetation. 'Ihe only vegetation that 'Walld be disturbed durin:J 
fence construction 'Walld be that whidl is displaced while 
digging post holes an:l whidl is catpacted as a result of hiking 
while gainin:;J access to the site. 

'Ihe project would add an artificial man-made structure to the 
WSA. '!he proposed project will not change the area 
significantly with respect to its visual resources nor should 
it affect the WSA's suitability for preservation as wildemess. 
'Ihe project meets the non-bipairment criteria of the Interim 
Management Policy and Guidelines for I.arrls Urrler Wilderness 
Review (IMP). 'Ihe District Archaeologist detennined that there 
woold not be a conflict with cultural resources. 

B. No Action 

Urxier this alternative, wild horses will continue to utilize 
the spring area, resulting- in continued severe tranpling of the 
spring source, continued poor water quality, depletion of 
riparian vegetation, an:l a continued hazard of erosion down 
slope fran the spring head. 

Urrler this alternative, the WSA's suitability for preservation as wilderness 
will not change. 
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A. Public Involven-ent 

Cq>ies of the Prq,osed Actia, SUrmary Notice will be 
sent to those pe.rsons/grcups liste1 in the IMP Mailing 
List am this FA will be sent to those persons listed 
in Instruction Menoran:lum number NV-85-345, c::han]e 2 arrl 
the pennittee (Jerry Kelly) • Copies of this 
Environmental Assessment will be sent to those 
persons/groups on the IMP Mailing List upon request. 
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B. Participatim staff 

Prepared by: ; 

. 0 /i,, r ;:vr?" /~ 
I.ahontan Area Wild horse arrl &lrro Specialist 

,;/ 

Reviewed by: 

District WiJ.dorse arrl Burro Specialist 

Wil~-il~m 
District Ardleolog 

i staff ~e Specialist 

Environmental coordinator 

2 ~ J,,.,,, r~ 
rate 

1/2. ?.le'1 
~ 



WHOA 
Wild Horse Organized Assistance, !Ne. 

Post Office Box 555 
Reno, Nevada 89504 

702-851-4817 

Bureau of Land Management 
Department of the Interior 
Carson City District 

June 23, 1989 

1535 Hot Springs Road, suite 300 
Carson City, Nevada 89701 

Dear Mr. Phillips: 

- -- -- - - .... _....,. 

Thank you very much for your notice pertaining to the 
protection exclosures around Rose Spring and Holein-the-Wall 
Spring. I apologize for being late commenting, but I do want the 
District to understand that we support the protection of riparian 

.values. 

The EA appears to mitigate any wilderness intrusion by the 
non-vehicular mod~ of transporting. Surely the degraded springs 
would be a greater impairment of the wilderness qualities. 

Although the EA does not state it, I assume water will be 
made down from the spring head. Please advise, if this is not 
the case. 

Most sincerely, 

Dawn Y. Lappin (Mrs.) 
Director 

cc. Board 

1 


